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'ROBERT P. GEMBERLING
7106 Clemson Drive
Dallas, Texas 75214
( 214) 348-3906
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November 29, 1976

Dean of Students,
University of Wisconsin,
Stevens Point, Wisconsin, 541481.
Attention: Director of Student Activities
Dear Sir:
Thirteen years have passed since the assassination of President Kennedy at Dallas, Texas, on November 22, 1963, but the investigation of this tragedy is still a most controversial issue in the minds
of adults, young and old.
In late 1975, a survey of 40,000 junior and senior high school
students revealed only 13% agreed with the Warren Commission that the
assassination was the work of one person acting alone. Such young men
and women, who were only toddlers when the assassination occurred, are
now students in our colleges.
The enclosed brochure outlines a two-hour, common sense,
non-political analysis of the assassination investigation, which is
available to colleges, civic and professional groups.
qualifications
for such presentation are well documented. The material presented will
be of considerable interest to all persons, regardless of their business
or profession, personal or political views, theories or opinions.
I would sincerely appreciate your making my availability known
to your students, as well as representatives of reputable civic and professional groups in your community. If a scheduled appearance is desired,
please furnish a first and second choice of time and date. Upon my
acceptance, a contract will be forwarded for your approval and signature.
Very truly yours,

Robert P. Gemberling
Enclosure (1)
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During FBI career he investigated many different
pes of criminal cases, including complicated accounting matters involving Fraud Against the Government,
Bank Fraud and Embezzlement, National Bankruptcy
Act, Court of Claims and Renegotiation Act. He has
testified in U.S. District Court as an expert accountant
witness.
As Supervisory Special Agent at Dallas from 3/64 to
2/69 he supervised domestic security cases and criminal matters. From 2/69 to 2/75 he coordinated recruitment of Clerical and Special Agent personnel throughout 132 county territory of Dallas Division. From 2/75
until retirement in 12/76, he handled accounting matters and administrative assignments such as speeches
before various public groups. In 1975 he participated
in 38 Bank Fraud and Embezzlement seminars presented to officers and employees of Federally insured
financial institutions.
Mr. Gemberling is married and has one daughter, a
Phi Beta Kappa, attending college.
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THE LECTURE
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Gemberling, at the direction of the Special
Agent in Charge of the Dallas FBI Office, coordinated
the FBI's investigation from its inception until his retirement in 12/76. He made investigative assignments;
reviewed the results for accuracy, completeness and
thoroughness; insured new leads were assigned and
covered; and organized the material into reports to
FBI Headquarters and subsequent dissemination to
the Warren Commission.
Mr. Gemberling is available for lectures at colleges
and before civic and professional groups after January

1,1977.
For approximately 2 hours, including 20 to 30 minutes for questions, Mr. Gemberling's analysis will
reveal facts — not fiction; truth — not theories; in a
direct, common sense, non-political approach to a
most controversial issue. He will cover, among other
aspects, the following:
1) Scope of FBI's investigation.
2) Warren Report and its conclusions.
3) Anti-Warren Report Theories.
4) Political Probes.
5) Motives of Lee Harvey Oswald.
8) Should the case be reopened?
COST OF LECTURE

A fee of $1,500 plus round trip first class air fare or
its equivalent. Where use of personally owned or
rental car is necessary, rate of 20¢ per mile will be
charged. Reduced fee for multiple bookings in same
week within approximate 100 mile radius:
$1,250 each for 2 bookings;
$1,000 each for 3 or more bookings.
TO ARRANGE FOR LECTURE

Contact Mr. Gemberling at 7108 Clemson Dr., Dallas, Texas 75214, telephone ( 214) 348-3906, indicating
first and second choice of time and date. Upon acceptance, contract will be forwarded for approval and
signature.

ROBERT P. GEMBERLING
C.P.A.

BIBLIOGRAPHY

Born and had early schooling in Logan County, Illinois; received Secretarial Certificate from Business
College, Peoria, III.; employed as Clerk-Typist and
later as Stenographer with FBI, Springfield, Ill., 7/11/
41; special assignment as FBI Stenographer at American Embassy, San Jose, Costa Rica, in 1943.
Entered U.S. Marine Corps 12/29/43, on military
leave from FBI; served as enlisted man on Guam and
Iwo Jima; awarded Purple Heart for wounds at Iwo
Jima; honorably discharged 3/21/46.
Resumed FBI career 4/46 as Stenographer and later
as Special Employee in Springfield and Chicago, Ill.
Attended following colleges while working full time
for FBI, obtaining 4-year degree in 3 years:
Springfield Jr. College, Springfield, Ill.; Northwestern
University, Chicago, Ill. — Received B.S. in Business
Administration ( Accounting Major), 5/99; DePaul
University, Chicago, Ill. — CPA Review Course; received CPA Certificate No. 4361, State of Illinois,
7/25/50.
Appointed Special Agent-FBI, 8/7/50, serving at
following locations:
Detroit, Michigan;
Indianapolis, Indiana (assigned at Gary-Hammond
Resident Agency);
Honolulu, Hawaii;
Dallas, Texas, since October, 1956.
Certified Public Accountant, State of Texas, Certificate No. 9343, 6/29/70, Member — Dallas Chapter,
Texas Society of Certified Public Accountants.

